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ivocational -ministers, wives meet to re-charge themselves 
?nnie Davis Bushey First Baptist Church, Sevier-
sf and Reflector ville; and Lonnie Riley, director · 

of Meridzo Center Ministries in 
GEON FORGE - About Lynch, Ky. Riley also is co
jvocational ministers and 
wives gathered here to 

break from their busy 
of ministry and secular 
and to re-charge them-

~-
ey were attending the 
:Bivocational Ministers & 
s Retreat held hy the Ten

Baptist Con:vention in 
n Fm:ge Feb. 22-24. 
my ministers sacrificed 
cially and time-wise to 
d, said Ray Gilder, bivoca
l ~es specialist of 
BC. Many of the ministers. 
!Vives look forward to the 
at all year and it is one of 
nain things they do each 
for themselves, explained 
r. Bivocational ministers 
in a secular job in addi-

1i_o serving as pastor or 
rier of a church. Many of 
wives also work to con
e to th~ family and allow 

bushand and father to 
in the ministry. 

1 ,e retreat leadership 
··--- Randy Davis, pastor, 

arch commiHee 
to find new 

~sident at C-N 
tist and Reflector 

EF'F'ERSON CITY 
linburg businessman 
d Ogle has been named 

:hairman of the search 
ttu~ charged with find

a new president for Car
Newman College. 
•gle, a member of First 
tist Church, Gatlinburg, 
ce chairman of the board 
rustees at Carson-New-
I. 

'he committee. which 
.1des 11 other people rep
rnting '·arious college 
;tituencies. will seek a 
essor to James Nether
who has resigned as pres
tt. effective May 31. 
ilerton recently accepted 
•sition at Mercer Univer
in Macon, Ga. 
n addition to the search 
mittee, trustees, during 
~ meeting Qn March 2, 
ounced a series of initia
:s that will take place. 
.ee Search, page 2 

author of the book, By. Faith: 
Living in the Certainty of God's 
Reality, which is the 2007 doc
trinal study for Southern Bap
tists. The book is co-authored 
by- John Franklin of Nashville, 
and is. published by Life Way 
Christian Resources, Nashville. 

Also speaking was-Don Pier
son, prayer coordinator of the 
TBC; Trish Pierson, conference 
speaker of Fayetteville and 
wife of Don; Jeanne DaVis, con
ference speaker of Sevierville 
and wife of Randy Davis; and 
Gilder. 

The retrec:}.t participants 
also enjoyed comedy by Bean 
and Bailey, a Christian humor 
team .made up of Jackson Bai
ley, a member of Laurel Bank 
Baptist Church, Friendsville, 
and Bradley Bean of Manley 
Baptist Church, Morristown. 
Other entertainment was a tal
ent show featuring bivocation
al ministers and their wive;;. 

Randy Davis · 
- Randy Davis has spoken for 
the last three years at this 

I 

RANDY DAVIS, pasta~; First 
Baptist, Sevierville, uses an ear 
of corn to illustrate a point in a 
presentation. 

retreat. In a Thursday session· 
Davis told how King Hezekiah 
in II Chronicles 29:11 realized 
that he and the Jewish people 
he led needed to repent. 

Then he reported that 
churches exist today without 
the Holy Spirit, according to 
Henry Blackaby. 

Today pastors of churches 

JACKSON BAILEY, left, and Bradley Bean of Bailey and Bean, 
comedy team of Morristown, entertain the crowd on Thursday 
evening of the retreat in Pigeon Forge. 

trust polish , professionalism, 
popularity, programs, and per
suasion "at a cost of not think
ing we need the Holy Spirit," 
said Davis. 

He noted that in one month 
King Hezekiah and the people 
r epaired the temple which had 
been in ruins for decades. 

"God is waiting for us to 
repent" and to get "the rubbish 

. 

out of our lives. Then He will 
. bless us if we get passionate 

about his priorities," said 
Davis. He referred to the need 
of the people described in II 
Chronicles to clear rubbish 
from th e temple. 

Pastors should be humble, 
said Davis, instead of demand
ing God do this or tha t, "quot 
- See Bivocational, page 4 

Lost ton1b docu111entary ignores evidence: experts 
By Tim Ellsworth The · Discovery Channel 'Joseph,' and 'Jesus' all were temporarily for a year and 
Union University news office already is saying on its web very common in Jesus' day, then their bones gathered and 

JACKSON - Like "The 
Da Vinci Code" before it, a new 
documentary about the sup
posed discovery of Jesus 
Christ's bones is based on 
shoddy scholarship that does
n 't hold up under scrutiny, 
according to a greup of Union 
University professors. 

The Discovery Channel aired 
"The Lost Tomb of Jesus" on 
March 4, by filmmake~ James 
Cameron, director of "The 
Titanic," and Simcha Jacobovici . 
Among other things, Cameron 
and Jacobovici claim that a 
group of 10 sb:me caskets, or 
ossuaries (bone boxes), discov
ered in 1980 in the Jerusalem 
suburb of the Talpiot contained 
the bodies of Jesus, Mary Mag
dalene, Joseph, ~lary. and oth
ers from Jesus' family. 

In addition, the documen
tary argues that Jesus was 
married to Mary Magdalene, 
and that the two had a son, 
Judah. 

site the find ·could "rewrite the taken from heroes of the Jew- placed in the ossuary in the 
history of early Christianity." ish Scriptures," Guthrie said. family tomb. These ossu aries 

Th,e ossuaries, though, were "So, it would be like us finding were often marked with 
discovered- in 1980, and a tomb with th e names 'Sue,' names, as in the Talpiot dis
archaeologists - both Christ- 'Bill,' 'John son of Bill,' and covery. 
ian and non-Christian- had lGeorge.'" "The filmmakers are there
long ago written off any possi- Guthrie also questioned the fore suggesting that the body 
bility the ossuaries were tied filmmakers' reliance on DNA of Jesus lay decaying in a fam
to Christ. evidence to draw their conclu- ily tomb in Jerusalem at the 

"This is not new informa- swns. s·ame time the early 
tion. These tombs have been "We have no remains from Jerusalem church was 
known and were published in any of the biblical characters expanding because of its belief 
the archaeological communi- with which a DNA sampling in a resurrected Messiah," 
ty," said Steven Ortiz, associ- from the caskets can be com- Guthrie said. "Yet , we h ave no 
ate professor of archaeology pared," he said. evidence from any ancient doc
and biblical backgrounds at Guthrie argued that the ument, Christian or n on
Southwestern Baptist Theo- best of New Testament schol- Christian, that points even to 
logical Seminary m Fort arship has agreed with the rumors that the body or bon es 
Worth, Texas. New Testament literature of J esu s were ther e 111 

George Guthrie, the Ben- that Jesus was not married, Jerusalem.~ 

jamin W. Perry Professor of and said that conclusions to Guthrie added tha t both 
Bible at Union, said these the contrary are "propositions biblica l and extr a-biblical 
claims are highly unlikely for built on thin air." sources point t~ the brothers 
a number of reasons. Finally. Guthrie said the of J esus, most notably James, 

First, Guthrie said the historical evidence itself as among the Christians of th e 
names deciphered on the cas- makes the filmmakers ' claims first century. 
kets were tremendously com- hard to believe. In first centu- "Yet, would James and the 
mon to the time and place. ry Jerusalem, Guthrie said others not known of this fami-

1'he names of 'Mary,' bodies were typically buried - See lost tomb, page 4 
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Retovery llegins 
after tragedy in 
Enterprise, Ala. 
Baptist Press 

ENTERPRISE, Ala. - A tor
nado destroyed a high school 
here March 1, killing at least 
eight students in a string of 
deadly tornados that left a total 
of 20 people dead in Missouri, 
Alabama, and Georgia. 

Rick Lance, executive direc
tor of the Alabama Baptist State 
Board of Missions, is among the 
disaster relief volunteers in 
Enterprise, having traveled 
there with a ·team from his 
church, Vaughn Forest Baptist 
in Montgomery. 

Some of the eight students 
killed at the high school were 
members of local Baptist 
churches, including the grand
son of Joel Jackson, former 
director of missions for the Cof
fee Baptist Association, a 
spokeswoman for the associa
tion told The Alabama Baptist 
newsjournal March 2. 

Lance Hogan, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Enterprise, 
told The Alabama Baptist that 
about 80 people took shelter at 
the church overnight. 'We have 
had people staying here whose 
children were killed," Hogan 
said. 'We ask for prayers for 
these families," he said, noting 
that he had seen an outpouring 
of support from church members 
who helped pull people from the 
school rubble. 

Rick Lance noted that Hogan 
had not gone home but had 
worked throughout the night 
tending to various needs being 
handled by the church. 

Thirteen chaplains, each 
trained in critical incident 
stress management, have been 
dispatched to Enterprise, 
reported Joe Bob Mizzell, direc
tor of the Alabama mission 
board's Christian ethics & chap
laincy ministries. 

Rick Lance, meanwhile, said 
checks from the State Board of 
Missions are being provided to 
three churches in the area· -
one which sustained roof dam
age from the tornado, Lee Street 
Baptist , and two that are serv
ing as staging areas - First 
Baptist, where the Red Cross 
has set up its operations, and 
Hillcrest Baptist, which is locat
ed next to the school but sus
tained only minor damage. 
Lance reported that the home of 
Lee Street pastor Larry Doster 
had been severely damaged. 

"The situation here resem
bles a site where bombs have 
been dropped," Lance said. 
"Trees are downed. Houses are 
damaged and destroyed in sig
nificant numbers." i:J 

Georgia cllurclles 
report damage 
Baptist Press 

AMERICUS, Ga. - In addi
tion to nine deaths, three 

na ional I s ate news 

Search commillee named to find new president ••• 
- Continued from page 1 want to attend the school. C.ourt said t.n.t. 

The initiatives developed out of listening ses- Ron Murray (Central Baptist Churt.h, JohDI 
sions held with the college's constituencies last City}. Mike Boyd (Wallace Memorial Rapt 
fall, said C.T. Cozart Jr., chairman of the ~tee Church, Knoxville), and Leonard Markhl 
board at C-N. (First Baptist Church, Fairfield Glade) hi 

The developments include a new planning agteed to serve on Crouch's committee. 
initiative, a fundraising program specifically Cozart said the board expects to name 
designed for classrooms and residence halls, and interim president who will lead the instituti 
a communications program aimed toward Ten- when Netherton leaves in May. The board de 
nessee Baptist churches, he noted. ·gated the task of recruiting an interim preside 

"Over the past four months, we trustees have to its personnel committee, chaired by trual 
spent more than 3,000 hours listening to key Maxfield Bahner, a Chattanooga attorney. 
constituencies throughout the state and region, Cozart said he expects an interim to 
and through that investment we learned a great named at the board's regular meeting in m 
deal about the issues and concerns facing our May. 
institution," Cozart said . As for the search committee, Cozart 

The strategic planning initiative will address members of the Carson-Newman '"family" ii 
institutional objectives, including how the Col- letter that there "is no more important tl 
lege communicates and interacts with its con- before us than finding the right person to 
.stituents. Cozart said the planning program, named the next President of Carson-Newm 
which will be led by enrollment management College. We will conduct a national search, a 
vice president Tom Huebner, would include an will invest the time and effort necessary 
assessment model to measure its success. secure the type ofleader that will lead us to l'E 

'We pledge to communicate and inform all ize our highest aspirations." 
our constituents as the search process for a 'new _ Members of the search committee, in addit 
president of Carson-Newman College proceeds to Ogle, include: 
and on our efforts to make Carson-Newman an Faculty members: David Crutchley, profes 
even better place for our students, faculty, alum- of religion; Steve Karr, chair of the Faculty Cot 
ni, and community," the board chairman said. cil; and Patti Kraft, dean and professor of nu 

As C-N's "For Such A Time As This" capital ing and behavior health; 
campaign heads into the home stretch toward its 'l'rustees: Max Bahner; Marion CoQk, retiJ 
$60 mi1Jion goal, Cozart announced a mini-cam- businessman, Cleveland; Marvin Cameron, p 
paign within the larger effort designed to provide tor, First Baptist Church, Kingsport; and , 
the campus with smart classrooms and the kind Russeil, businessman, Knoxville; 
of dwelling spaces 21st Century students expect. C-N communities: Betty Catlett, alumn 
!&We will launch this effort, called 'Enhancing the Jefferson City; Bob Bible, businessman, Mon 
Experience,' immediately," said the chair. town; 

Walter Crouch, vice president for denomina- Student body: Sara Hames, Johnson City 
t ional relations, will lead an endeavor to improve Alumni board: Paul Pardue, busineum. 
communication with the state's Baptists with a Knoxville. • 
particular ep:1phasis on the almost 1,500 church- Cozart will serve as an ex-officio membe' 
es in East Tennessee. the search committee. 

· The venture·will include offering new 'oppor- Two faculty members were selected as all 
tunities to take advantage of C-N ministry ini- nates- Joe Bill Sloan, associate profe&sor 1 

t iatives, ·soliciting input as C-N strengthens its provost; and Kitty Coffey, dean and professo 
programs and helping churches whose studen ts family and consumer science. 0 

churches were among the March 
1 toll from tornados in Georgia. 

Calvary Baptist and 
Wynnbrook Baptist in Colum
bus and Central Baptist in 
Americus each reported varying 
degrees of damage, some severe. 

Initial reports are that Cal
vary Baptist sustained the 
greatest damage. "Two walls of 
the two-year-old gym were com
pletely sucked out and a back 
wall of the sanctuary was blown 
away," Jimmy Blanton, director 
of missions for Columbus Bap
tist Association, told The Chris
tian Index, newsjournal of the 
Georgia Baptist Convention. 

Wynnbrook Baptist Church, 
also in Columbus, reported sig
nificant damage but reports 
were sketchy as to the extent of 
the damage. 

Central Baptist Church in 
Americus reported damage 
from a tornado that touched 
down around 10 p.m. Thursday 
night. Hugh DeLoach, the 
church's associate pastor, told 
The Index that a utility building 
with two garage bays was total
ly destroyed, the shroud cover
ing the steeple had been ripped 
away allowing water to pour 
into the building and a back 
wall of the sanctuary had sepa
rated from the building. 

The congregation had relo
cated to its new site just 14 

months ago - from its original 
century-old location in down
town Americus. 0 

Iowa unit called 
to first disaster . 
Baptist Press 

WAYLAND, Iowa - Iowa 
Baptists' disaster relief feeding 
unit was dispatched Feb. 28 to 
assist residents in southeast 
Iowa who had been without 
electricity since a Feb. 25 ice 
storm knocked out power actoss 
much of that part of the state. 

The blizzard marked the first 
time the Iowa unit has been 
called out to a disaster inside 
the state since it was estab
lished three years ago; the Iowa 
unit has responded to disasters 
in other states, working along
side Baptists from other states 
after hurricanes in Florida and 
the Gulf Coast in recent years. 

The group operated an emer
gency meal site at the WACO 
High School in Wayland until 
power was returned to the com
munity on March 1. Additional
ly some meals were delivered to 
elderly residents in rural areas 
surrounding Wayland. 

The unit, which served about 
100 meals over two days, shut 
down its operations March 1 
once power was restored in 

many of the communities -
because of an impending 
zard heading across Iowa 
high winds and blowing 1 

closing many of the state's r 
The unit is currently I 
stored in Wayland, pending 
sible further deployment 
the blizzard conditions abai 

Online registrat 
begins for SIC 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Registr 
has opened for churches t< 
ister messengers online fo 
Southern Baptist Conven 
June 12-13 annual meetb 
San Antonio. 

For online registrE 
churches should go to the 
web site, www.sbc.net, t 

opened the 2007 registr 
process March 1. 

When registering onlin• 
SBC web site gives a chu 
"messenger reference nw 
form to be printed out aru 
sen ted by each messenger' 
SBC registration bootl 
exchange for a nametag ' 
set of ballots. 

Online registration eo 
midnight June 9 - after ' 
registration must be done $ 
registration desk be~~lill 
p.m. June 10. I.:J 
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ammcind to be recommended as new N B president 
MB news office 

ALPHARETTA, Ga. -The 
·esident search committee of 

North American Mission 
pard trustees today recom
~"'"' .. .., .. that Geoffrey A Ham
'.nn,n become the agency's next 

;~es1.aent. 
Hammond is senior associ

director of the Southern 
'lilD'tts.t Conservatives of Vir-

NAMB's full board of 
ustees will vote on the recom
endation at a March 20-21 
,ecial called meeting in 
pharetta. If approved, Ham
ond would become NAMB's 
esident-elect, officially begin
ng his duties at the May 8-9 
,ard meeting and starting 
ll-time on May 22, according 

' 

~o~mittee chai~an Gre~ 
ulls. 
"Dr. Hammond has praven 
~elf to be a successful leader, 

strategist, and practitioner in 
church planting missions and 
evangelism throughout his min
istry career," Faulls said. 
"NAMB is a missions agency in 
need of a strong leader with the 
mind of a mis
siologist and 
with a vision 
to strategical
ly mobilize an 
army of mis
sionaries who 
will spread the 
gospel and 
plant churches HAMMOND 
throughout an 
ethnically diverse North Ameri-
ca." 

Hammond, 49, was born in 
Nigeria to missionary parents 
serving with the Foreign Mis
sion Board, SBC. He earned the 
equivale~t of a business degree 
in adn)inistration in Zimbabwe, 
passing the final examination 
of the Chartered Institute of 

Secretaries and Administrators 
(UK). He is a graduate of Spur
geon's Seminary in London, 
England, as well as earning the 
doctor of ministry degree from 
Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary in Fort Worth, 
Texas, majoring in evangelism 
and missions. 

He has served throughout 
his career as pastor, church 
planter, staff member of mega
churches, International Mis
SIOn Board missionary to 
Brazil, seminary professor, 
director of missions, NAME
appointed missionary, church 
planting strategist, and for the 
past five years, as a senior asso
ciate state executive. 

"Hammond understands 
missions at every level. He has 
proven skills and experience 
planting churches and strategi
cally directing church planting 
in associations and a state con
vention. He is gifted in leader-

ship and adept in the areas of 
business administration. He is 
bilingual and has a grasp of the 
complexity and diversity of the 
harvest field and clearly under
stands the importance and 
dynamics of NAMB's relation
ships with its state partners," 
said Faulls. ''In addition, he is 
fully supportive of the Baptist 
Faith and Message 2000." 

Faulls said the committee 
never had a "predetermined 
person. We were faithful to fol
low our process and allow God 
to reveal His choice." 

He added that the commit
tee considered a wide variety of 
candidates from all comers of 
Southern Baptist life: pastors, 
seminary professors, state exec
utives, missionaries, evangel
ists, as well as staff members of 
denominational agencies. 

"Our president search com
mittee has been thorough and 
prayerful in seeking God's man 

for NAMB," said Bill Curtis, 
chairman of the board. 

Curtis said the search com
mittee "has worked diligently 
on behalf of Southern Baptists 
and the board throughout this 
process." 

"As a third-generation mis
sionary, my heartbeat has 
always been reaching people 
with the gospel no matter 
where they live," said Ham· 
mond. "I believe the North 
American Mission Board is the 
greatest missionary agency for 
reaching North America for 
Christ and it is the greatest 
honor of my life to be nominat
ed for this position." 

The recommendation of 
Hammond follows an intense 
10-month search that began 
with the committee's commit
ment to continually pray, follow 
a thorough, patient process, 
and resist outside political 
maneuvers. CJ 

eanne Davis, niinister's vvife, can relate to other ~ninisters' ltVives 
Connie Davis Bushey 

~otist and Reflector 

PIGEON FORGE - Jeanne 
1vis can relate to women, espe
:llly other ministers' wives. 
le is the wife of Randy Davis, 
Lstor, First Baptist Church, 
~vierville. 
Jeanne Davis spoke for the 

year at the 2007 Bivoca
Ministers & Wives 
held by the Tennessee 

tptist Convention in Pigeon 
trge Feb. 22-24. 
In one session, Davis referred 
the biblical story of Esther, to 
om she can relate, she said. 

st as Esther was seemingly 
HPJrep~ar~~d to be queen of Per
l and Media, Davis said she 
1s unprepared to be a Baptist 
stor's wife. One reason is she 
1s raised Catholic. 
Yet she and other ministers' 

ves are looked to for guidance 
:;t as Esther was looked to in 
1r role, said Davis. 
Esther had a "sad life," noted 

~vis, as a Jew displaced to 
!Other country, an orphan, and 

nobody." Many ministers' 
~es can relate to Esther, said 
wis. They have had tragedies 
their lives. 
.. We have to get past our 
st," she noted ... If you didn't 
.ve the scars you have you 
mldn't be who you are." 
Davis asked the group of 

dies how many knew they 
~re going to marry a minister. 
lt many raised their hand. 
God doesn't tell us every

ing because then we might not 
some things, she joked. 
Spiritually. God has '"given us 

erything we need so we can be 
1at He wants us to be.-
Of course. just like Esther, 

ld allows us to choose to be a 
rt of His plan or miss .. out on 
eopportunity to be a part ofit." 

What God may lead them to 
may not be what the congre-

. . 

BARBARA ARNOLD, right, of First Baptist Church, Hermitage 
Springs, Red Boiling Springs, helps Jeanne Davis with a fashion 
show as part of the session Davis was leading. 

gation wants them to do, she 
observed. "Don't let everybody 
else be the Holy Spirit in your 
life." 

Esther experienced an impor
tant moment in he:r life just as 
most women, said Davis. 

She told of knowing a lady in 
her church she was drawn to but 
never approached. Then one 
Saturday Davis was gardening 
and God told her almost verbal
ly to go visit the lady. Davis did 
although she was dressed for 
gardening and the lady was 
always immaculate. 

When Davis arrived the lady 
met her crying but was glad to 
see her. She just had been talk
ing to her sister on the phone. 
Her sister told her with joy that 
she had become a Christian. But 
she was such a new Christian 
she didn't really feel able to tell 
her sister how to make the com
mitment. 

The lady was crying because 
she wanted to become a Christ
ian but didn't know how. Davis 
then knew why God had told her 
to visit the lady. Davis led her to 
faith in Christ that day. 

DaYis praised the many 
women in the group who work 
outside the church and ''face 

ungodly people every day." She 
added that God can call women 
to work outside the church. 

Davis told how she was intim
idated by the wife of the former 
pastor of a church she and Randy_ 
were called to. The woman was 
beautiful, talented, and well
respected in the community. 

It is easy for ministers' wives 
to look back at other churches 
they have served and tell them
selves they had more friends 
there and that the church was 
better than the new church. 

Some church members are 
insensitive, said Davis. Ministers' 
wives must realize that when 
that happens they are being 
"attacked by Satan, not people." 

She finally came to realize 
that God has called her to serve 
each congregation, said Davis 
and, like Esther, ministers' 
wives can depend on God's tim
mg. 

Esther's life also is a guide in 
that to prepare for an important 
and dangerous appointment 
with the king, Esther prayed 
and fasted for three days. 

When they feel .. o-,•er their 
head." they should think to the 
times they "really made a differ
ence in people's lives and it 

JEANNE DAVIS, right, breakout session speaker of First Baptist 
Church, Sevierville, visits with Michelle Morris, left, of Middlefork 
Road Baptist Church, Luray; and Beth Brown of Bread of Life Bap
tist Church, Lyles, after a session. 

probably was because you 
prayed and fasted," said Davis. 

In her final session, she 
observed that "it is important 
how we look and how we dress." 
In some ways, as ministers' 
wives, they represent their 
churches, their husbands, and 
their faith. Yet they should be 
cautious to focus on the eternal, 
she added. 

What really is "in style," 
according to God in Colossians 
3, is compassion, kindness, 
humility, quiet strength, disci
pline, being even-tempered, for
giving, and love, said Davis. 

She asked the ladies to con
sider what the world considers 
important, what people get 
upset about. Then they should 
ask themselves, "1s this going to 
matter in eternity?" 

She also suggested they 
"clean ouC their closet. 

Many pastors and/or their 
wives become involved in sin 
and suffer the consequences. 
One consequence may be "'a pro
found effect on the kingdom," 
she noted. 

Satan is always "bugging us,"' 
and he is .. out for your home.~ 

They also must be careful 

about their thoughts concerning 
other church members. They 
must keep their thoughts "in 
check" and "transform" them or 
replace them. One time, when 
she was at a loss, said Davis, she 
just quietly said the name, 
Jesus, mentally and verbally, 
which was effective. 

Many pastors make much 
less salary t han many members, 
she noted. Yet ministers' wives 
should not entertain thoughts of 
greed. 

Sometimes irritability is a 
problem, said Davis. Yet, it will 
embarrass those guilty of it and 
can "be problems for our hus
bands." 

Finally, she noted there is 
"nothing real about a little 
white lie. Be real particular 
about what you say." 

They should support their 
husbands, who "take on a whole 
lot" and often can't tell their 
wives about it because it is too 
private. 

A fashion show was a part of 
the session. 

"God's called u.s, laclies. to be 
different. be holy. make a differ
enee in the world around w,'" 
concluded Davis. D 
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Bivocational ministers, wives meet to re-charge ••• 
- Continued from page 1 
ing Scripture like a Bill of 
Rights." 

Yet Davis also encouraged 
the pastors to assume the 
authority God has given them. 
Moses gained authority from 
God though he was a murderer 
and fugitive after being in the 
presence of God, he noted. 

Pastors have spiritual 
a uthority over the deacons of 
their church, said Davis, adding 
that deacons are a blessing to 
ministers. 

He warned them against 
being involved in activities that 
don't allow time for prayer and 
ministry of the Word. 

"We have no right to speak 
to people about God until we 
speak to God about people," he 
said. 

Having both humility and 
authority and experiencing the 
presence of God is key for min
isters, Davis reiterated. 

Davis in another session 
In another session Davis 

asked the ministers and their 
wives if they were doing what 
they already know to do. 

"The law of God is as rele
vant and accurate as the law of 
gravity," he said. He referred to 
Galatians 6:7-9. He warned 
that sometimes sowing done in 
the ministry can be to the flesh. 

Davis noted William Carey, 
who led Southern Baptists into 
foreign missions, went against 
the "tide of public opinion." 

He asked the crowd if they 
were acting on the promise of · 
God to respond if people seek 
and ask for things. "We don't 

RANDY DAVIS, left, pastor of First Baptist Church, Sevierville, and 
a speaker for the retreat, visits with Darla and Stacy Goodwin of 
Enville Baptist Church, Enville. Stacy is pastor of the church. 

LANA ROSE, right, of the· TBC staff, accepts the first quilt given for 
the quilt project for the Tennessee/Montana Baptist Partnership 
from Becky Dinkins of Looneys Chapel Baptist Church, Sur
goinsville. The quilt was made by the mother of Dinkins, Betty 
Reed of Community Baptist Church, Bulls Gap. 

receive great things from God trust you with the big things. to him. He said the inves• 
because we don't expect great '"If we don't tithe we're rob- of Cooperative Program 
things from God." hers," stated Davis. in this retreat are "well 

He warned against becoming He Warned the nrinisters not it." 
"safe and secure where we are. to be too busy or idle which Then he pointed the grot t 

"What are you expecting?" Is leads ministers to fall into sin. Timothy 2. 
it "so big that only God can get "Pray for things that are so Just like Timothy was c 
the credit?" big that it would take a miracle ed to be in intense prayer, 1 

Sowing requires investment, to make it happen." ters must make intense pn 
said Davis, and sacrifice of per- Finally, God will continue to priority, said Davis. For on 
sonal aspirations. give to the sower after the ini- son, God doesn't want miD 

He noted Bobby Welch, pres- tial harvest, said Davis. to fall into sin. Minis~ 
ident of the Southern Baptist "If you have a vision from need prayer because Got 
Convention from 2004-06, God you know what you're called them to a battleg 
comes to the area several times waiting for," said Davis. rather than a playgroun 
a year and Davis has visited He reported that 82 percent declared. 
with him several times. Welch of the residents of Sevier Coun- He warned them again: 
told how he was asked at 34 ty will not be attending church ting busyness take away 
years of age to speak at the on a given Sunday. The region prayer time. He also w 
SBC Pastors Conference. is growing in population and is them against rushing to d( 
Homer Lindsey, who enlisted the second most visited area istry "without talking to t} 
Welch, tqld him he asked Welch east of the Mississippi River. - who called us to the niinist 
to speak so Welch would no Orlando, Fla., is the. fiist.·Also, Prayer requires · a pe 
longer be aspiring to speak at many international students investment, noted Davi1 
the conference. work in the resort ~rea, he noted the promise in Matt 

Davis noted that ·what is added. is conditional. The 
sown is what will reproduce. If He is praying that members that if Christians ask an 
a person wants joy, they should of First Baptist, Sevierville, they will find. But they mu 
sow joy, not sorrow.. gain a "clear vision of where He and seek. He not~d .A 

A Christian will reap more wants us to go." Rogers, the late pastor em 
than they sow, he added, refer- "I'd rather pastor a church of of Bellevue Baptist Churcl; 
ring to the Macedonians 40 people who have a clear dova, said God told him H 
described in II Corinthians 8-9 vision from God than pastor a piles of blessings read 
who wanted to give though they church of 4,000 who don't," said Rogers that Rogers had 
were needy. Twice in these pas- Davis. received because he hadn't 
sages Paul says God is present- He called the group to be for them. 
ing the need of fellow Chris- shepherds of their flocks or con- Davis said God does a 
tians to test the other gregations and not CEOs. eftry prayer. His answers a 
Christians. Fina l session with Davis yes, and later. 

"The Word of God teaches In a final session Davis recog- God works through pi 
that if you~re not faithful in the nized the leaders of the retreat such as those of his grand 
little things He's not going to and thanked them for speaking · he reported. Davis said he 

grow up in a Christian ho 
his Grannie Davis was a 1 

-Christian influence on 
Often as a child after he ha1 
put to bed he would he 
pray out loud for an hou: 
result of her prayers is tha 
of her grandsons or granq 
in-law are today serving s 
tors, said Davis. 

"You get heaven in 
where you ·are when you pr 
stated. 

He said he has been 
God to always accept phon 
from his wife, ~eanne, aJ} 
daughters no matter how 
tant the situation or meet 
is involved in. He added tlu 
died or became too ill b 

BEAN AND BAILEY impersonate Michael Jackson and Elvis Pres~ First Baptist, a search com, 
ley as they entertain the bivocational ministers and their wives. The would be formed to replac 
team is made, up of Jackson Bailey, left, and Bradley Bean. They His wife and daughte.rs 
can be reached at www.beanandbailey.com or message@- have that option, he obsen 
beanandbailey.com. - See Bivocational, page 8 . 

Lost tom& documentary ignores evidence: experts ••• 
- Continued from page 1 
ly tomb and the body of Jesus 
there?" Guthrie asked. "As 
believers, his family members 
confess the resmTected Jesus. 
No opponent of Christianity 
points to the tomb. No followers 
of Jesus revere the tomb. There 
is no evidence- beyond the cir
cumstantial evidence of exceed
ingly common names - that 
points to this as being the tomb 
of Jesus' family. The name asso-

ciations are interesting, but the 
evidence does not bear the 
weight of the proposition." 

Ray Van Neste, associate pro
fessor of Christian studies at 
Union, said he's not surprised 
by the baseless claims of the 
documentary. 

"James Cameron showed his 
inability to handle real history 
in regard to the Titanic - less 
than a century ago," Van Neste 
said. "Why should we take him 

seriously with respect to events 
two millennia ago?" 

Van Neste also said it was 
interesting to consider the cre
dentials of those who are sug
gesting that the tomb belongs to 
Jesus and His family. 

"Though the tomb was discov
ered almost 30 years ago and the 
casket inscriptions were decoded 
10 years ago, most scholars have 
concluded that the tomb was 
simply a normal burial plot of an 

unknown family," Van Neste 
said. "It was filmmakers - first 
from the BBC, then Cameron 
and Jacobovici -who suggested 
that the caskets belonged to 
Jesus and His family." 

Greg Thornbury, dean of 
Union's School of Christian 
Studies, questioned the motiva
tion of the documentary's pro
ducers. saying they may have 
been more motivated by finan
cial gain than by a commitment 

to historical and archeo 
integrity. 

"Trying to disprove 
of Christianity has bee( 

• 
cottage industry." Thor 
said. "Take 'The Da Vinci 
for example, and the 
made for author Dan I 
rm sure that fact is not I 
James Camet"on or the pet 
the Discovery Channel.• 
Michael Foust of Baptist 
contributed to this story. 
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tne tlting is certain 
nvest 

rcun ' :flection s 
well, 

Lonnie Wilkey, editor 
wasdt 1=----- -----
\yer recently wrQte a column 
le ;laJ · g us not to waste time 
lr one ,a use God only gives us a 
; · • ~ain· amount of years to 
iste!$ ve liin:\ here. I must confess 
~ dn't heed my own advice. 

ttlegM' debated on whether or not 
rouo~ watch "The Lost Tomb of 

· st" which aired on The 
gainst overy Channel on March 
way t ee story o~ page one of this 
o war ae. 
to do r , knew .I was going to bash 
to~ documentary whether I 
inistlJ ~ched it or not, but in the 

pefll ~rest of journalistic integri
)a~l opted to watch. Well) with 
~att' being said, I wast~d a cou
'romi of hours on Sunday night. 
and 1 knew before I turned the 

r m~· vision on that nothing that 
d A~ ' said would convince me 
: ellltf us' bones were in that box. 

I was right. Nothing did. the documentary's finders and 
Christians know, or at least two who did not. 

should know, that the bones of Koppel asked some excel
Jesus will never be found lent, pointed questions that 
because, as the song says, "He seemed to confuse Jacobovici. 
arose!' There are no bones to Frankly, I was not 
be found. impressed with Jacobovici. He 

My wife Joyce didn't even . claimed to be a journalist as 
bother to watch it. She well as a filmmaker, yet his 
summed it up this way: "It (the production was far from being 
documentary) is just a tool of journalistic. 

' Satan to deceive and confuse A true journalist digs for 
people." facts and tries to present his 

Can't argue with my wife or her findings in an unbiased 
(at least on that issue). manner. 

Being the skeptical journal- . There was nothing unbi-
ist that I am I watched how ased about "The Lost Tomb of 
the producers ofthisdocumen- Jesus." This documentary took 
tary went to great lengths to a theory (and a farfetched one 
sway viewers' opinions with at that) and then sought to 
innuendo, speculation, and a prove it with means that most 
loose interpretation of"facts." scholars consider questionable 

After the documentary, Ted at best. ~ 
Koppel, now an editor for the - It discounted completely 
Discovery Channel and a well- the only true factual account 
known television journalist, that has ever been written 
interviewed film documentari- about Jesus - the Holy Bible. 
an Simcha Jacobovici, who The documentary made out
was a major participant in the landish claims about Jesus and 
production, along with some Mary Magdalene, based on a 
scholars, one who sided with manuscript (the Acts of Phillip) 

that has not been deemed cred
ible by most scholars. It even 
suggested they had a son and 
used re-created scenes to make 
it look plausible. That certainly 
is not good journalism. 

Also, the DNA "evidence" 
presented in the documentary 
is a joke. New Testament 
scholar Ben Witherington Til 
of Asbury Theological Semi
nary in Wilmore, Ky. , told Bap
tist Press that "there are lots 
of weaknesses to their argu
ment, but the DNA evidence 
and the way they're trying to 
use it is hilarious." Withering
ton noted there was no "control 
sample" to compare the results 
to. "If we actually had the 
DNA of Jesus or Mary or 
James, then we'd have a con
trol sample to compare what 
they've done. They have no 
control sample, so they are 
just comparing it internally to 
two samples that they're mak
ing assumptions about. This is 
not scientific analysis of DNA 
at all," Witherington told BP. 

The fact is this docu.men-

tary was not a journalistic pro
duction. It was Hollywood at 
its best - pure fiction woven 
with just enough "history" to 
make it seem "real." 

As my wife suggested, this 
documentary was just a ploy of 
Satan to confuse people. Non
Christians will jump on the 
bandwagon gladly because 
they now h ave "proof" that we 
Christians h ave had it wrong 
all these years. Their "proof" 
will land them in the same 
place as their unbelief will -
eternity in hell. 

More sadly, however, will be 
the people who profess to be 
Christians who will want to 
give credence to these· "find
ings." Some of these people no 
doubt will allow their faith to be 
shaken by this farce. That is the 
tragedy of this documentary. 

All my life I have heard 
that only two things in this life 
are certain - death and 
taxes. 

Let me add one more. Those 
bones don't belong to Jesus. He 
is ALIVE!! 0 

~( 
m H~ 
·eadf. 
aad ~ 
dn't 

cts -are clear - ~hrist has c;lied, He is risen, He ,.,;11 co111e again 

pray 
ldm 1 By Paul Clark 
he~t .... ~---------

ho~ rhe "news" released Feb. 25 
sa~ t the remains of Jesus, His 
.~~~ t;her, and wife had been dis
. heal ered present us "Resurrec
h l." people with another 
.. ~U'fll llenge in our doubting 
wa ld. 

~~J rhe melodramatic unveiling 
g Of ;,re the media cameras was 
. ical Hollywood hype. It 
mv luded all the usual dis-

a prot! mers including the one that 
n 

1 
·cates that this is not 

intended to be an insult to any
one's faith, etc. , etc. It is all 
great promo for the Discovery 
Channel's special (which aired 
March 4) that will further 
reveal the details of this pre
posterous, yet not too surpris
ing, "find." 

I am disturbed with the rest 
of us about the ongoing "politi
cal correctness" (aka abject 
hypocrisy) of insulting Chris
tianity at every point possible, 
while defending other belief 
systems even• when they 
include violent hostilities 
toward anything other than 
themselves. I am not the one to 
tackle that politically. *Please 
note that this "discovery," and 
its television debut will occur 
in the sea~on of lent, a time of 

deep reflection for most of the 
Christian world. 

What I would like to do is to 
call upon worship music lead
ers to SING THE TRUTH! We 
need the truth of the gospel 
implanted in the heart and 
mind of every man, woman, 
boy, or girl who enters the wor
ship environment of our 
churches to be exposed over 
and over again to the facts that 
change the world and change 
lives - CHRIST HAS DIED! 
CHRIST IS RISEN! CHRIST 
WILL COME AGAIN! 

Psalms, hymns, and spiritu
al songs must contain truth! 
Yes, we want people to "feel 
something" in the course of cor
porate worship. Yes, we want to 
make appeal through our 

singing that_ God can use to 
touch someone. Yes, people 
"like" this kind of music, and 
don't "like" that kind of music. 
We have to deal in some way 
with all of that "stuff'' and we 
can help one another in that 
process, since this is the cultur
al context to which we have 
been called. But, we FIRST 
must tend to the work of what 
we are asking people to say and 
sing in worship. 

Check your service orders 
now! Are they saturated with 
Scripture - spoken and sung? 
Do they allow the people of God 
to declare their faith in Christ? 
Do they lift up the Resurrected 
Lord; Creator, Redeemer, Sav
ior? 

Remember that we are at 

war with the powers of dark
ness. Music can be a mighty 
tool in the battle (see Old and 
New Testaments for examJ?les), 
or it can be an anemic salve. 
Remember "liturgy" (resist the 
flinch reflex) has to do with the 
"work of the people." 

Part of our "work" in wor
ship is declaring truth, affirm
ing to the Lord that "we 
believe," encouraging our chil
dren and "weaker brother" to 
say and sing truth with us, to 
engage in spiritual formation 
through the "work" of worship, 
and to declare again to the 

·world that "Jesus IS Lord!" 0 
- Clark is worship and music 
specialist for the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, based in 
Brentwood. 

~laking healthy food choices needs to be taught at an early age 
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By Carolyn Tomlin 

~ccording to a recent statis-
34 percent of preschoolers 

l elementary school age chil
eO}o n do not J.ike vegetables. 

l for some, fruits are the for
tb< ien foods. 

f this is a concern in your 
orl h . C 1e, ow can you - as a par-
It! - change the eating habits 
~ your children? First. role 

1 iel health food choices. 
t lf nember, you are your child's 
• t teacher. Next. get the 
· f .ngsters involved in meal 

paration. With these two 

goals you're on your way to 
making healthy eating a way of 
life. 

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) changed 
the food pyramid in 2005. This 
new design presents a better 
way to help Americans eat 
healthy. There's also a special 
version for children. And how 
much food is needed daily? The 
answer depends on age, gender, 
and the amount of activity. 
Realize that one size does not 
fit all. Each child is different. 
For good health, eat food from 
each of the food groups: Grains, 
vegetables, fruits, milk, meat, 
and beans. 

As you thank God for your 
children, realize that parents 
have an enormous responsibili
ty to helping children grow 
healthy bodies. Nutritious food 

makes a difference in health 
for the present, as well as for 
life. 
- Suggestiom for Making 

Food Preparation Fun 
Think of ways that whole

some food builds strong bodies. 
Could parents help their child 
learn the importance of making 
good choices by turning meal 
p]anning into fun activities? 

• Learn about nutritious 
food by locating pictures in 
magazines. Use a large sheet of 
paper for each food group; 
include each member of the 
food group. Glue each group to 
the appropriate sheet. 

• Plan a wholesome menu 
by givin.g your child a paper 
plate, magazine, scissors, and 
glue. Ask them to select one 
item from each of the food 
groups and prepare a meal 

• Make a booklet of "My 
Favorite Foods" or "New Foods 
I Have Tried." Kncourage shar
ing with grandparents or older 
family members. 

• Teach addmg and subtrac~ 
ing by using real food. Wash 
hands before handling. Use car
rot sticks, grapes, peanuts, or 
raisins. Activities such as this 
help the child understand writ
ten problems later. 

• Using a plastic knife, 
guide your child to cut a sand
wich in half: then in fourths. 
Talk about parts and whole as 
you have fun . 

• Introduce products for 
easy food preparation, yet safe. 
Potato peeler, carrot scraper, 
plastic grater for cheese do the 
job, yet are safe when super
vised, even with young chil
dren. 

• Work as a family unit to 
prepare special meals, includ
ing holidays, family birthdays, 
or other occasions. Make these 
events a joyful time, but one 
planned with wholesome 
reCipes . 

• As you grocery shop with 
your child, point out food that 
form the root of the plant (pota
toes, peanuts, onions), the stem 
(asparagus), the leaves Oet
tuce, spinach), and the buds or 
flowers (broccoli, cauliflower, 
beans). 

Planning for healthy meals 
is an investment in your child's 
health. Plus, it's a great way to 
spend time together as a fami
ly - God's plan for the home. 
0 -Tomlin writes for numerous 
Chnstian publications. Her hus
band, Matt. is pas1or of Ward's 
Grove Baptist Church. Jackson 
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How long has ·it been since your church helped 
to birth a new church? This church could have been 
in Tennessee, Brazil, Montana, Iowa, or anywhere 

in the world. 
On March 25 why not begin to pray abou~ what your 

church can do to be a part of"Ignite Start Something New." 
If your church w~:mld like more information on how 

you can work with a new church in Tennessee,. contact the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention Church Planting Team. 

To work in starting a chu~ch with one of our mission 
. partners in the United States and around the world, 
contact the TBC Volunteer Missions Team. 

Church Planting Team 
Wayne Terry, Middle Tennessee ....... : ................... (615) 355-7905 

Fred Davis, East Tennessee .... . ................ ·'·· ........ (8'65) 599-5959 

Bill George, West Tennessee .. : ........ .................... (615) 347-2540 

Chuy Avila, Hispanic. ............. .' ....................... (615) 371-7913 

Tim HiU, Other language groups ...... : ................. (615) 371-2032 

Volunteer Missions Team 
Kim Margrave ........... . .... ...... ............... .......... (615) 371-2021 

Hearher Wilson, ministry assistant .......... . ............ (615) 371-2061 

"Building healthy churches empowered by the presence of Gotl." 

Is urc .. By Fred Davis 

By the attitudes and opmwns of many 
·church leaders today a person could easily 
draw the conclusion that church planting is 
not~ing m9re than a fad or a way to deal 
with a problem. 

It often is viewed as a threat to existing 
churches rather . than an intentional 
oqedience to a mandate that clearly emerges 
out of Scripture. 

The Great Commission in Matthew 28 
tells us there are several activities related to 
what a church is to do: baptize, teach, and 

·disciple. This command, calls on us to 
evangelize, congregationalize, and reproduce. 
In many situations, we relate the actions of 
the Commission to gathering people into 
existing churches. We never consider giving 
birth by planting .new churches. The early 
hearers of the Great Commission assumed 
that· it meant to multiply disciples and_ .that r 
multiplication resulted in new congregations. 
They heard the Commission, left their 
homes, went out, and planted new t hurches. 
We need to hear the Great Commission with 
new ears and understand that' to obey the 
command is the natural response, and the 
result is to plant new congregations. 

Church planting started in Jerusalem. The 

J 

first seven chapters 
in Acts describe the 
growth an·d chal
lenges of early 
church life. Out of ~ 

this movement many 
. 

new congreganons 
were started as a result 
of a strong belief in 
taking the Good 
News to people 
groups throughout 
the known world. 

The new church 
at Antioch became 

9 

the first great 
missionary-sending 
church (See Acts 
13:3). They sent out 
their best leaders and 

contributed large amounts of money ~ 
establishment of new churches. Theil 
was on building God)s kingdom, an 
gave the best they had to carry our 
local and global vision. 

The church at Antioch sent Paul 
first missionary journey, and as he trav< 
established new co~gregations along rt 
He also developed strategic parr 
churches in major cities (See Acts B 
Thessalonians 1:8). These churches c 

the vision and became "sending'' chur 
well. Paul encouraged stewardship 
Corinthians 16: 1-3; II Corinthians 
and 9:1 -5) so they could becom 
supporting and reproducing congrega 

The early Christians believed ·r 

practiced church planting as a natural 
their lives. Church planting was the u 
expression of New Testament missiold 
as it should be for us today. 

Why? There are more lost and unch 
people groups today than at any oth 
in human history. Intentional 
planting w.as the method of th< 
churches that resulted in an explosio 
1he Ro.ntan Empire during the 
following the resurrecti_on of Jesus. 

The activity of the early churches re 
us that church planting was a f 
activity. Any church desiring to li 
dynamic nature of the early chur. 
always include planting new churches 
of their over all mission plan to rou< 
communities and the world with th• 
News of Jesus Christ. 

The vision, determination, and 
that Paul and the early church had 1 

churches should provide for 1 

methodology that can be applied • 
current situation. Though many • 
strategies were specific ro their COOl 

should find their principles applicabl 
The church is a living bo9y and eve 

God has created· will reproduce c 
own kind. The most natural 
a healthy church can do is rc 

• new congregations. 
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$tart Language Ministries 

~language ministries among ethnic people here in Tennessee 
,..\J.Jlltc~ States can be one of the most challenging outreach 

&Yw .... or church can undertake. But it can also present to 

greatest opportunities for .reaching the world without ever 
leave our community or stare. 
it that individuals and chutches do to reach ethnic" people 

new ministries and churches among them? Here are several 
~e and brief actions that can he followed. 

• 
t Look 

in the passage of John 4:7-38 when speaking to the disciples upon 
their rerum from the city to buy food, Jesus said, "Listen to what I'm 
tdling you: Open your eyes and look at the fields, for they are ready for 
harvest." I believe Jesus was saying to the disciples that here was a 
person, the Samaritan woman, who was considered to he outside the 
realms of ministry and evangelism ~ simply, because she was a woman 
and a Samaritan woman. There are ~ probably people in your 
community that fall into that same. category. Becau~e they dress 
differendy, speak another language~ and are of a different color. They 
may be outsiders · who do not go ro ahutch~ I encourage you as an ~ 
individual and a church to take a fresh look at your community and the 
people who live and work there. You will probably notice that there are 
scores of people from different ethnic backgrounds who typically are 
not a part of any church and untouched by ministry. They are just 
waiting for someone to come and tell. them the Good News and maybe 
begih -a ministry to them. 

2. Listen 
One thing that is evident in this passage is that Jesus listened to the 

Samaritan woman. It was not a one way conversation where He did all 
the talking. He listened to her and her concerns. He responded 

Practical Ways Your Church Can Be 
Involved in Church Planting 
By ~yne Terry 

1. Engage in Strategic Intercessory Prayer 
Churches can pray for pockets of lostness, foi church planting leaders, and for 
spiritual breakthroughs. Your entire church can be blessed by ongoing prayer 
and eventual visi~le results. Children, youth, and adults can pray in meaningful 
ways in existing small groups, in prayer gatherings, and in worship celebrations. 
Prayer walks on the church planting field can give church members memorable 
encounters that may quickly turn into significant miniStry moments. 

2. Adopt a Church Planter and His Family 
You can provide encouragement to a church planter in dozens of ways. Be a 
friend by inviting a planter to lunch. Send him to a conference or retreat. Take 
interest in the progress of the new church. Provide childcare for a planter and 
his wife as they go on a date. Recognize the planter on holidays and Clergy 
Appreciation Month . Invite him to preach or to share testimonies. 

3. Contribute to the New Church's Financial Needs · 
Often church plants have significant stan-up costs and ongoing expenses. 
Through monthly or onetime gifts, individuals and churches can provide 

. valuable funding streams. Business leaders can help provide jobs for planters, 
their families, and team me~bers . Churches can extend their liability 
insurance coverage to the new plant or provide medical insurance. 

4. Provide Materials and Equipment 
Many churches can assist new churches by providing quality equipment. 
Sound systems, chairs, computers, and office equipment are valuable assets for 
a new church. Get your entire church involved with a "baby shower" for the 
church nursery or reuse ofVacation Bible School materials and props. 

5. Share Your Campus Facilities · 
Provide worship or office space for a new church in yotir current facility. Open 
up homes for Bible studies and fellowship events. Businesses can provide space 
for meetings and offices. 

6. Serve on a Church Planting Mission Trip 
Youth groups, college students, and adults can assist the church planting team 
on a mission . trip in a day, weekend, and . weeklong setting. Community 
surveys, block parties, Backyard Bible Clubs, and neighborhood canvassing are 
events that benefit the church plant and the sponsoring church. 

'7. Discover UnreaGhed/Under-Reached People in Your cOmmunity 
\ accordingly by slowly leading her to the realization of who He really was 

and what He could do for her eternally: As you and your church 
discover the various types of ethnic people in your community, take rhe 
initiative to contact them face-to-face and listen to them and their need~ 
and concerns. Many of these people .&ave a tremendous story to tell 
about how they have made it to the United States and your community. 
They are just waiting for someone to listen to their story. Then you will 
earn the right and trust to tell them what Jesus can do for them. 

Your church can identify population groups who are not being reached by 
evahgelical ministries. Often churches notice that certain segments of the 

_ community do not assimilate into their church ·after evangelistic events, or 
r:iotice communities desperately in need of ministry. Churches engage these 
groups with ·ministries meeting community needs, gospel seed-sowing, and 

· leadership development of leaders from the harvest. 
8. Start an Outreach Bible Study to Become a New Church 

Bible studies are effective ways to lead people to Christ and to lead them to 
form a new church. Starting evangelistic Bible studies in homes, apartment 
c~ubhouses, workplace break rooms, civic buildings, and churches can assist in 
gathering people who may form a leadership team for a new church. A Bible 
srud.y unit can grow into a core leadership team for a new church. 

3~ Launch 
As you look for ethnic people in your community, have made 

contact, and built a relationship with them~ you can consider beginning 
some type of ministry with them. It could be something as simple as 
~-ching them English as a Second Language, Bible and tract 
dlsuibution, or as something more complex as starting a Bible study or 
mission with a particular ethnic group in their language. We here at 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention are ready and willing·ro assist you in 
reaching ethnic people in your community. You don't have to have a 
bucket, just unconditional love for ethnic; people. 

9. Send People and Families to Help 
Encourage members to prayerfully consider serving with a new church for 
indefinite or fixed time periods. Children, youth, and music leaders can seed new 
churches with experienced leadership, while influencing the development of new 
leaders. As churches release their people for church planting, they demonstrate 
their confidence in God's plan to provide for all of their leadership needs. 

10. Mentor Church Planting Leaders 
Pa.Stors can expand their ~nfluence by mem.oring church planters in pastoral, 
leadership, and preaching skills. Staff and pro~am leaders can reproduce 
themselves by sharing their insights wjth members of the church planting ream. 

, 

Coming Up! Coming Up! 
March 9-11 
t..·Iarch 1 0 , 

March 11 
.March}? 

March 13 

Ma.oc.h 16-18 
fi{arch 1 ~ 
March J7 
~larch 23-24 

Conversational English Workshop, Baptist Cemer, Brentwood 
Volunteer Missions Team Leader Training, First Baptist Church, Lenoir City 
Tennessee Ladies Chorus Concert, First Baptist Church, McMinnville 
Tennessee Sunday School Directors Association (TSSDA) Update Banquet, 
Boone Trail Baptist Church, Gray 
Tennessee Sunday School Directors Association (TSSDA) Update Banquet, 
Knox County Baptist Association, Knoxville 

• 

Woman's Missionary Union Missions Get-Together Connection, Gatlinburg Convention Center, Gatlinburg 
Bible Fun Field Day, Linden Valley Baptist Conference Cemer, Linden 
Regional Disaster ReliefTraining, Sharon Baptist Church, Knoxville 
Mid-Continent Bivocarional Celebration. Third Baptise Church. Marion. Ill. • 

For infonnation see the TBC web site at www.tnbaptislorg. 

Church Health Matters 

.. 

• 
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About l75 attend 
. . 

Bivocational ministers, wives meet to re-charge ••• 
- Continued from page 4 

God wants to be in the pres
ence of each person alive, stat
ed Davis, This is true, he 
explained, though He is the 
God of the universe, who with 
His thumb and finger rolled 
earth into shape and put it into 
orbit. Yet He udesires an audi
ence with us." He doesn't "just 
desire our presence, He's paid 
the price for our presence." 

Finally, prayer reveals God, 
said Davis. In I Timothy 2:4 
Christians learn that through 
prayer people can "come to the 
knowledge of the truth. 

"If you want some people 
saved spend some time alone 
with Him." 

Davis has a practice of ask
ing people with whom he 
comes into contact if he can 
pray for them. In the case of 
waitresses, he will explain he 
and Jeanne are about to pray 
and ask if there is anything 
they can include for them. He 
said he has never had anyone 
react negatively to the request 
but instead has had many peo
ple respond positively. 

Davis said he recently has 
felt called by God to visit a city 
official and ask him~ if h~ can 
pray for him. 

"Saturate your community," 
encouraged Davis. 

He also commended prayer
walking in places ·such as 
around a county courthouse 
and in the church sanctuary. 

"It's amazing what God can 
do," concluded Davis. 

Don Pierson 
Don Pierson, prayer coordi

nator for the TBC, also spoke at 
the retreat. He called the min
isters to be disciples of other 
men. 

He cited James 5:16 which 
directs people to confess their 
faults to someone else and pray 
for one another that they may 
be healed. This scenario 
requires two people, Pierson 
pointed out. 

God "never intended any one 
man to fight the enemy alone," 
said Pierson. 

When men and women are 
healed they find "new power" 

Pipe Organs 

New & Service 
' 

(615) 274-6400 

www.milnarorgan.com 

To the best of our knowledge all 
ads in the Baptist and Reflector 
represent legitimate companies 
and offerings. However, one 
should always use caution in 
responding to ads. 

Lost hope for your loved one or friend 
with drug and alcohol problems? 
Women at the Well a 15-bcd 15-montb 
residenti il l discipleship pro.gram in 
Ai.hen , Thnn .. offers hope. For more 
infonnation c:lll (423) 745-0010 web: 
www.lhewomenatthewell.com. 

Lonnie Riley reports on what Gocl is doing In Eastern Kentucky 
By Connie Davis Bushey enced the most economically learning t9 ask God for things volunteers who visit each yee 
Baptist and Reflector depressed region in Kentucky. he and others needed and then - about 2.500 - also repa; 

PIGEON FORGE- Lonnie 
Riley's life changed dramatical
ly in 1998. 

He and his wife, Belinda, 
were serving a thriving church 
in Southaven, Miss., where he 
was senior pastor. They were 
enjoying a "dream home" on a 
lake. Church members provid
ed them Cadillacs and a boat. 
Their income was approaching 
.a six-digit figure, said Lonnie, a 
former engineer and former 
staff member of the Ohio Bap
tist Convention. 

Then in 1998 the couple 
returned to their hometown of 
Lynch, Ky., to sell a family 
estate. While there they experi-

in praying, he said. 
Pierson noted the Jews 

heard each other pray three 
times a day, yet they asked 
Jesus to teach them how to 
pray. Jesus didn't start a 
school, Pierson observed, but 
He started taking the disciples 
every\vhere He went as He 
prayed. 

So many people want "to 
be taught but we don't want 
to go or be taken," said Pier-
son. 

Oft.en as ministers are hurt 
by others and even betrayed, 
they withdraw, he noted. 

He told of his pastor who dis
cipled him. He was a bivoca
tional pastor who also' was a 
public school teacher, said Pier-
son. 

He and his pastor visited 
nursing homes, hospitals, and 
people in their homes. "He 
poured himself into me," said 
Pierson. "I knew all the bad 
about him but I knew all the 
good about him." 

Pierson recommended three 
discipling relationships to the 
men - one helping someone, 
one with someone on the same 
spiritual level, and one with 
someone on a higher spiritual 

UNIT£D INDUSTRIES 

~e~u!.u .. Baptistries 
Ughta ~ 1itiiV"' 
www.BUichurch.com 

1-800..446-7 400 Steet*S 
P.O. Box 2250 • Danvll 

Coal mining had collapsed as to wait. and construct churches, rebuil 
an industry about 30 years ear- He doesn't ask other people city parks, and lead other adh 
lier. for those things through mail- ities. 

Lonnie became burdened by ings or phone calls. He doesn't Meridzo also has develope 
what he saw on the faces of go to banks and .request loans. 14 ministries which have sepl 
their hometown residents. A He doesn't even post the need rated from the ministry. 
year later the· Rileys moved on the ministries' web site. Riley estimates about 3,00 
back into the family home in lie said he often has waited people in the area have mad 
Lynch to serve full-time as Mis- three years for an answer to a professions of faith during hi 
sion Service Corps missionaries prayer. He has seen some amaz- and Belinda's · seven year 
with the North American Mis- ing things happen, said Riley. there. 
sion Board and the Kentucky The couple's non-profit min- The Rileys were named 200 
Baptist Convention. In that istry employees three paid staff MSC Missionaries of the Yea 
role the Rileys had to raise members who work with six for their ministry. Lonnie C< 

their own funds. volunteer staff members in pro- wrote the book for the SB( 
They began Meridzo Center viding food, clothes, household 2007 doctrinal study (see biv< 

Ministries. Meridzo means care items, financial assistance, cational story on page 1). 
in Greek. home repairs, and Christian His time in Lynch has bee 

Riley told the bivocational counseling throughout Harlan the most rewarding of his lm 
ministers and their wives of County. The workers and other said Riley. a 

level. He added that in the sec
ond and third relationships it 
helps to be drawn to men who 
don't have a lot of burdens and 
"baggage." 

He said he always knows 
• 

when these relationships 
should end. 

Pierson also warned the 
ministers against focusing most 
of the prayer of a church on 
prayer requests from the con
gregation. This practice might 
lead people to believe that a cri
sis is the only situation that is 
"prayer worthy." 

Instead of asking prayer 
requests "from. the sheep," min
isters should lead them "to see," 
said Pierson. a· 

DON PIERSON, prayer coordinator for the TBC, speaks to 1 
bivocational ministers in a breakout session held just for men at t 
retreat. 

LOCATION S: 
Rrmtwood • 0 7tta • ~ ez 'J!k • }ol cJl. Cr1J1 

Kmgspon • k..nox:rill • '4m:p 1 • M11Jingtu1J • Q l:d.zk 

P.O. Bt)X 2206 • Brcncwond, IN 37024 • 1-800.(,24-8;91 

11A1lyone who 
UJtlco1nes t1 

lt-WQ ~liJ 

-
like this 

on my behalf' 
welcomes tnt. 

nnd anyone 
who we/corn~s me 

welcomes not only mt 
but also 

~~ fJk~~ 
w"75o stnt nu. '' 

-M11rk !):37 

Tennt-.uee Btptiat 
Claildren'a llo••.t 
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to •ove 
tm Jennessee 
IAtercer, Atlant~ 
~r University news office 

.RENTWOOD - The Bap
'History and Heritage Soci-
which has been headquar
at the Baptist Center here 

lmost eight years, wiH relo
to the Atlanta campus of 

University this summer. 
Baptist History and Her

Society's move comes on 
heels of the American Bap

istc:,ricaJ Society's decision 
September to consolidate 
relocate its vast archival 

to the university's 
and Conference 

located on the Atlanta 
Both relocations are 

steps in the university's 
l:ta1~on to become a national 

for Baptist scholarship. 
is a tremendous oppor

for our organization, and 

we would like to thank Mercer 
University for its invitation," 
said Society Executive Director 
Charles Deweese. 

"As an independent Baptist 
historical society, we are focused 
on helping Baptists of all tradi
tions to conserve and share their 
heritage. We concentrate on 
gathering, 
publishing, 
interpreting, 
and communi
cating Baptist 
history for his
torians and 
lay people, so 
we rely on 
good libraries DEWEESE 
and good 
archives. 

"The American Baptist His
torical Society's archives, com
bined with the resources of Mer
cer University, make our new 
location ideal." 

Founded in 1938, the society 
has ·more than 800 members 
throughout the United States 

INTERNATIONAL MISSION BOARD 

ISSIONARY APPOINTMENT SERVICE 
• ¥-xperience God's heart for the nations 

Hear IMB President Jerry Rankin 
• Join irz appointing new missionaries 

Kirby Woods Baptist Church 
6325 Poplar Avenue Memphis, Tenn. 

Wednesday, March 21, 2007 • 6:30 p.nr. 

rnational 
iss ion Board 

·. 

and in 15 foreign countries. 
It began as the Southern 

Baptist Historical Society, an 
auxiliary of the Historical Com
mission of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. The SBHS voted to 
become an independent Baptist 
history organization when the 
SBC decided in 1995 to elimi
nate the Historical Commission 
during its restructuring. The 
society changed its name in 
2001 to reflect its expanded pUr
pose as a resource for all Bap
tists, Deweese said. 

Deweese also expressed 
appreciation to the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention. 

"The Baptist History and 
Heritage Society is deeply grate
ful to James Porch and the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention for 
providing excellent office space 
and auxiliary services to our 
organization since June of 1999. 

''These gifts provided critical 
assistance to our society during 
a period of major transition," 
Deweese said. 0 

MINISTRY - PASTOR 
Oakwood Baptist Church is 
seeking a full-time pastor. 
Resumes will be accepted 
through March 31, 2007. Please 
send to the attention of the Pas
tor Search Committee, Oakwood 
Baptist Church, 111 E. Columbia 
Ave., Knoxville, TN 37917. .............. • • • • 
Fostervi.lle B'aptist Churcfl is 
seeking a pastor with a heart for 
leading a church in a growing 
rural area of southern Ruther
ford County, Tenn. Send 
resumes to Fosterville Baptist 
Church, Attn: Pulpit Search 
Com., 1041 Fosterville Rd., Bell 
Buckle, TN 37020. -............. • • • • 
First Baptist Church seeking full
time pastor. Send resume to 
Search Committee, P. 0. Box 
310, Strawberry Plains, TN 
37871. . 

. 
MINISTRY - COMBINATION 

First Baptist Church, Somerville, 
Tenn., is seeking a full-tim~ rT)Fn
ister to students & church- activi
ties director. Experience in a 
Southern Baptist church pre
ferred. We are a growing church 
with 350-400 in worship. Job 
description available upon 
request. Interested applicants 
send resume to Personnel Com
mittee, First Baptist Church, 
12685 South Main Street, 
Somerville, TN 38068. 

MINISTRY - POSITIONS 
First Baptist Joelton is seeking 
two persons to fill two ministry 
positions: 1 ) interim children's 
ministry leader and 2) interim 
youth ministry leader. Flexible 
hours. For more information or to 
send resume, contact search
committee@fbcjoelton.org or 
write the church at 7140 Whites 
Creek Pike, Joelton, TN 37080. 
Those interested in the full-time 
positions may do the same. 

I o e n 

'Amazing Grace' 
has strong debut 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - "Amazing 
Grace," the movie about British 
abolitionist William Wilberforce, 
had a strong opening weekend, 
finishing third among the top 20 
movies on a per-theater average. 

The movie, rated PG (mild 
language, thematic elements 
involving slavery), finished with 
a weekend gross of $4,054,542, 
which ranked it lOth among all 
movies. But it opened in only 
791 theaters. Most of the other 
top 10 movies were shown in 
2,000-3,000 theaters. 

The movie's success could 
mean a broader distribution in 
coming weeks. 

"Amazing Grace" is the story 
of Wilberforce, a devout Christ
ian and a member of the British 
Parliament who, beginning 
around 1787, began fighting to 
abolish the slave trade within 
the British empire. He failed 
year after year before, finally, in 
1807 - 200 years ago - his bill 
became law, abolishing an evil 
that had resulted in the enslave-

ment and death of millions of 
Africans. He was good friends 
with John Newton, the author of 
the hymn "Amazing Grace.~ The 
movie spotlights their friend
ship. 0 

1MB missionaries 
stable after attack 
Baptist Press 

NAIROBI, Kenya- Southern 
Baptist missionaries Carl and 
Kay Garvin are in stable condi
tion after two robbers attacked 
them Feb. 23 in Tanzania. 

The two Arkansas natives 
were airlifted to Nairobi, Kenya, 
where Carl, 60, underwent sur
gery for a broken arm and lacer
ations. He also will have surgery 
to repair ligament damage to his 
knee. Kay, 56, was shot in the 
chest. The bullet entered close to 
her heart, missing the aorta by 
half an inch. It went through the 
lung and nestled against the 
skin on her back. The surgeon 
will make an incision to remove 
the bullet. 

"We are both living miracles," 
said Kay Garvin. "God was with 
us throughout the entire 
ordeal." 0 

..___~~-~ ~_a_rtn~_®__.Jjl L__ -~~-~ ~_a_rtn~_®___.j 
MINISTRY- STUDENT -

Mt. Olivet Baptist Church of Mt. 
Juliet, Tenn., is seeking a bivoca
tional youth minister. Church is 
located between Mt. Juliet and 
Lebanon, Tenn. House plus base 
salary. Send resumes to 7 463 
Hickory Ridge Rd., Mt. Juliet, TN 
37122. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
Valley View Baptist Church, 
2442 Eastland Ave., Nashville, 
TN 37206 is seeking a part-time 
youth minister. Please send 
resumes to valleyviewbc@
bellsouth.net, Attn: Diana Caril
lon, church secretary. 

••• ••• ••• ••• • • • • 
Providence Baptist Church of 
Ooltewah, Tenn., is seeking a 
vibrant, outgoing, bivocational, 
youth pastor. Is this YOU? Send 
inquiries to Providence Baptist 
Church, 8523 Providence Road, 
Ooltewah, TN 37363. 

Erin Baptist Church seeks part
time youth minister, (931) 289-
3439, P. 0. Box 410, Erin, TN 
37061 . 

MINISTRY - MUSIC 
First Baptist Church, Michie, 
seeks a bivocational minister of 
music. Please send resume to 
Bro. Brian Rainey, First Baptist 
Church, Michie, P. 0. Box 209, 
Michie, TN 38357. 

MINISTRY - CHILDREN 
LaBelle Haven Baptist Church is 
accepting resumes for a part
time children's minister. Interest
ed applicants may submit 
resume to 6825 E. Holmes Rd. , 
Memphis, TN 38141, fax (901) 
54 7-1 650 or labeflehaven@
bellsouth.net. Attn: Winford 
Baker. 

MINISTRY - OTHER 
The Human Resources Office of 
the Executive Board of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention 
announces that applications are 
being accepted for the position of 
Graphic Designer in the Shared 
Ministries Group. Please contact 
the Human Resources Office, P.O. 
Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024, 
(615) 371-2013 for further informa
tien. General information about 
this position is available on our 
website at: www.tnbaptist.org. 
Interested persons must submit an 
application to be considered for a 
position. 

••••••• !. ••• . . .- . 
Scenic Drive Baptist Church, 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., is seeking a 
pianist. This is a paid position. For 
questions or for an interview call 
(615) 355-6521 or (615) 804-4819. 

Women of 
Whitten Memorial Baptist 
Church, Memphis, present 

The S.P.A. (Spiritual, 
Practical, & Amusing ways 
to live the godly life) Girls 

March 24, 8:30 am - 4:00 pm. 

Tickets are only $15 and are 
available for ladies age 15 and 
older. 

Come have a tun day with the 
girls and learn how to pamper 
yourself at home. Learn how to 
make time for yoursetf tn the 
midst of your hectic life Our ses
sions will include Spa cents and 
Home cents. Buy your tic'<ets 
earty. Seating is limtted. A light 
breakfast and lunch will be 
served. P!ease ccntact the 
church office rf you need addi· 
tiona! rnformation at (901) 386-
5444. 
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C·N reteives award 
from NAMB for 
missionary work 
NAMB news office 

ALPHARETTA, Ga. - Car
son-Newman College, Jefferson 
City, is one of only eight colleges 
and universities in the United 
States being honored with the 
"Courts Redford Award for 
Excellence in Student Mission
ary Deployment" by the South
ern Baptist Convention's North 
American Mission Board. 

Carson-Newman was recog
nized for its "strong commit
ment of excellence" in deploying 
student missionaries during 
2006. 

Last year, under the auspices 
and direction of NAMB, colleges 
and universities mobilized more 
than 1,600 student missionaries 
in the United States, Canada, 
and their territories. Student 
mission opportunities are pro
moted via Baptist Campus Min
istries, Baptist colleges, and 
local Baptist churches. 

Assigned to sites such as col-

New Lower Rates For 
Term Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11.08 $13.39 
35 $11.35 $13.91 
45 $19.76 $30.45 
55 $42.45 $73.24 
65 $103.46 $194.78 

Please call The Insurance Store 
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free 

1-800-583-D970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
Level premiums that do not increase for 
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life 
insurance company. Preferred Male rates 
illustrated above. Please call for other 
ages and Female rates. 

lege campuses, beaches, nation
al parks, inner cities. and rural 
communities, Baptis t s tudent 
missionaries obtain hands-on 
mission experience while sup
porting the evangelism and 
church planting s trategies of 
local Southern Baptist churches 
and associations. 

NAMB's award is named in 
honor of Courts Redford who, in 
the summer of 1944, mobilized 
more than 70 students to serve 
across the country through the 
Southern Baptist Convention's 
Home Mission Board - NAMB's 
predecessor - birthing the stu
dent missionary strategy. 0 

Churthes leave 
N.C. tonvenfion 
over homosexuality 
Baptist Press 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - At 
least five churches are publicly 
at odds with the Baptist State 
Convention of North Carolina 

over the issue of homose.wality 
after messengers ro last fall 's 
annual meeting ,·oted by nearly 
a t hree-fourths margin to 
change the convention's articles 
of incorporation regarding mem
bership. 

The original BSCNC mem
bership article stated, "A cooper
ating church shall be one that 
financially supports any pro
gram, institution, or agency of 
the Convention, and which is in 
friendly cooperation with the 
Convention and sympathetic 
with its purposes and work." 

The addition ro the article 
states, "Among churches not in 
friendly cooperation with the 
Convention are churches which 
knowingly act to affirm, approve, 
endorse, promote, support, or 
bless homosexual behavior. The 
Board of Directors shall apply 
this provision. A church has a 
right to appeal any adverse 
action t~en by the Board of 
Directors." 

Deacons from Myers Park 
Baptist Church in Charlotte sent 

Carpenter Bus Sales, the ~cuuive BIM Provider for 
Life Way Church BIM Salu, not only sells buses ... we 

keep up with safety i ssu es, legislation, regulations 

and insurance con siderations ... 

c10 you can make an inform~d pure/Hue! 
FREE CD 

lf you are still ·transporting your Church 
members and guests in a 15-pas$enger 
van, and you're not sure about the safety 
issues or }lour liabilities, let us send you a 
FREE CO entitled IS YOUR VAN SAFE? 

Request online: carpenterbus.com/safety 
Email: lnto@carpenterbus.com 

America's #1 Church Bus Dealer 
1-800-370-6180 • carpenterbus.com 

I n 

a letter to the state convl"ntion 
Feb. 6 volunteenng thnt tht> 
church is in violation or the con
vention's stance against homo
sexuality, according ro a report 
by the Biblical Rerorder 
newsjournal. 

According to convention poh
cy, two formal complaints 
against a church must surface 
before an investigation is 
opened. 

"The purpose of this letter is 
to inform you there is no need to 
wait upon the secret reports of 
others," the deacons wrote. "We, 
with our 1,850 members serving 
as witnesses, hereby turn our
selves in." 

In addition to its affiliation 
with the North Carolina conven
tion , Myers Park is affiliated 
with the American Baptist 
Churches, U.S.A. , and the 
Alliance of Baptists, which has 
adopted a statement in favor of 
"gay marriage.'' 

Meanwhile, two other Char
lotte churches have left the Bap-

tist Stnt C'om t ntion n 
bringing to fh-'-· the tot I n 
of church s thnt htwc 
tit-s with the: com·cntior 
last falJ'g nnnunl mt"l"ting. 

St. John's Bapti~t Chw: 
Park Road Bapti~t Churcl 
jointly affilintL'<i wath the 
Carolina con,·ention 
Alliance of Baptists. The t 
tion's board of directors ~ a 
under the nmendmt>nt 
articles of incorporatior 
church thot Rffilintcs 
groups that support hom 
ality can be remove-d, the 
cal Recorder reported. 

"We have not chang( 
mission," St. John's said n 
statement. 

"Unfortunately, the rE 
State Convention] has c}J 
its mission and has cho11 
narrow its membersh 
exclude churches and iJ · 
tions that do not adhere 
exclusive and discrimil 
view of who is welcome in 
lowship." 0 

TN WMU Bylaw Revisions will be proposed st March 17, 2001 
Annual Meeting 

Candy Phillips, Executive Director-Treasurer 

B~gulc~d DQ!iQ!l; revisiQ!lS !Q a~lilYiS to b~ gcio!ed iD !be BBQ.t/SI & B§(~IQcgclg[l' 
al Meeting ' 

Tennessee Woman's Missionary Union will meet in annual session & 
March 17, 2007 at 10 AM in the Gatlinburg Convention Center. A reoommend1 
revise the Bylaws is on the agenda. A Bylaws subcommittee brought the recomr 
lion to the Policy-Finance Committee October 6, 2006. That committee recommel'll 
revisions to the entire Executive Board November 4, 2006 where the revision 
approved. In order to complete the process to revise the Bylaws, the proposed r 
ments must be printed in the Baptist ~nd Reflector prior to the annual meeting. T 
posed amendments are printed below. The amendments shall be effective u~ 
approval by two-thirds of the delegates present and voting. 

Key: Underline = current bylaw; Bold Italics = proposed revision 

Section 3. Relationships. 

3.4. Wom~o QO MiS:iiQO, ~Qlei!OS, Gi[ls io ~Q11QO, MIIISIQD f 
M!.!llli Q!l MiSiiiQQ, YQ!.!tb QD Mi!lSiQO, Cblldl:!lD iD AQ11QD sball !::QDS1i1U1e UDiiS 1 
wbiQb tbe gumgses Qf TeQnessee Wamao's MissiQnary UDiQD ace accgmpllshed. 

f[gggs~d Am!:lndment a.~ ; Tennessee Woman's Missionary shall work wl, 
promote all coed and gender specific missions education organlztttlons tl 
which the purposes of WMU are accomplished. 

Section 5. Officers and Their Dulles. 

5.7 Ib~ fcgmgtiaD Qice~::tgrs sball war~ wllb !be Assa~laliaDiil 
Dir~~tgr:sl l~at!ershi~ t£ls.uns io 1b~lc ceglaos fgr traioiog, gri~nllUian. ~IIQwsblg, 1 
aDd gmmotign of state meetiogs aod events iD theic resgectlye ceg!Qll§. 

ft!2R!21ied Am!:lndm!:lnt 5,Z; The Promotion Directors shall work with the At 
tiona/ WMU Directors and/or leadership teams In their regions for training, o 
tlon, fellowship, nurture and promotion of state meetings, events ttnd mlnf., 
their respective regions; and support the missions growth plan adopted 
board. 

Section 6. The Nomination and Election of Officers. 

6.1.1. The Executive Board shall elect a Tennessee Woman's MiSl 
Union Nominating Committee composed of nine members as follows: 

1. Those Executive Board members from each of the to 
four areas of"rennessee shall elect a committee memb 
shall be an Associational Woman's Missionary Un~on C 
from that area. 
a . Northwestern and Southwestern Regions; 
b. CeD1ral and sautb C~lral B~gians: 
c. ~Qrltl cenl!lll aod SQulbeasltun Ri!QIQDS: 
d. Eastern and Northeastern Regions: 

froposed Amendment 6.1 .1 .1 ,; b. Central and North Centrttl Regions; 
c. South Central and So~em Reglom 

2. Ibe f[DSideD1 sball ill212!2inllbut~ DeC~QnS WbQ ilCfl maml 
Woman's Mllilii2Dary UDIQD Q[QilOiZilliQDii in !e.DDllli:iiiD wtJ 
021 m~mbecs al the ExeQiltive Ek!a.cl:l. Qoa frgm ea.:~l. Qt!il fi 
middle. aol:l Qll~ lC2m w~st Ieoo~ssae. WJI:I Qlle !oJmec Ieor 
Waman's M1sslonwy Uo!Qo Pr~K1eo1 who shall r&rve w1thoul 

f[gpgsed Am~odmrnl §.1.1.2,; The President shall appoint three p~~rson• w, 
members of Woman$ M/811/onary Union organization• In Tenne•IIH who • 
members of the EKecut/ve Bottrd, one from esch of the •tst••• three grt~nc 
slons; and one former TennntiH WMU President who •hill/ Hrve without • 

Section 9. Executive Board Committees 

9.1. The Executrve Board shall have lhe following sland10g ex 
tees· Executive, Personnel. Policy-Anance Schotarshop ~telr1rs&!oJlU) 
frgmg!ion and such other commrtlees as the Executive Board may authorize. 

Proposed Amendment 9.1.: Week of Prayer for Sr.te Mlulon• Promotion 

9.3. Th~: Executtve Qomm1tte~ W. llJQ J;!,~ o- ... shan bll! · 
oosed Q(tnQ Qff1Ce£i UbQ ExecutiVe l:l!rectQL-luiilsurer 41Jatl ll!ll 't'QI.§l.and. ·'· 
standing commruees, 

Proposed Amendment 9..3.: The Executl~ Comm/nee of the Executlv. BOMG 
be composed of the PraJdent. RecorrJ/ng Sec,.,_.ry. thrN VIc. :-. 
cMitW of •t.ndlng cDmmltt•L The Executlve Dlrw:tor-T,...u,.r m.ll be pt 
but not ...,,, •nd not be Included In the quonJm. 
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Get Out Of That Pit 
by Beth Moore 

Integrity Publishers, 2007 

ors ad Popular Bible-study author and leader Beth Moore 
nent ij nsiders herself an expert on pit dwelling. In her new 
rationl ok, Get Out OfThat Pit, she describes how God put on 

r heart this study because of her past experience and 
cause of what she discovered as she spoke to people 
ross the country about pit dwelling. 

d. After she presented her message on how she had been 
hangej !d to study pits and had explained pit dwelling to three 
1 said ery large audiences, she asked each the following ques-

ons: 
he ~ • Have you ever been in a pit? Everyone raised their 
tas eht ands at each of the three locations. ... 
~ chose. • Have you been in a pit all three ways (her Bible 
>ers~, ;udy found three ways we get into pits)? Almost every
nd lffJ oe raised their hands. 
~e~ i • Are you in a pit now? A "stunning majority'' of each 
:~~ dience admitted they were in pits. · 
ne ID J I "I've come to the conclusion that vastly more people 

re miserable than not," states Moore. And that's what 
-j2CIJ7--w •d her to author this book. 

According to Moore, a thorough examination of the 
ible showed her that there are three ways you get into 

Mllbl pit: You can be thrown in; you can slip in; or you can 
tmp in. Regardless of how you get into your pit, you rec

sioo gnize it because you feel stuck, you can't stand up, and 
ou've l~st vision ... there are no windows in pits. 

Moore believes life is one invitation to the pit after 
other;· and we need to be prepared in order to not slip 

r jump into one. "A pit is an early grave that satan digs 
)r you in hopes he can bury you alive," she says. 

Moore focuses much of the hope she offers her readers 
n Psalm 40:1-3 and other Scripture which offers guid
nce for getting out of the pit. To get out of your pit, you 

"""""+~ eed to first cry out to G<>d. 
How do you know when you're out ofyour pit? When 

qw. feet are planted on rock - the solid rock of Christ. 
"Having a firm place to stand doesn't mean life isn't 
d and temptations don't come. It doesn't mean you 

~t everything right. rt doesn't mean you don't sin .... It 
1st means you've determin.ed your position no matter 
hat comes your way. . .. And once you're there, it's a 

:ii!!IL•l.igbty firm place to stand." . 
, And the second way you'll know you've escaped the pit 
rill be when God puts a new song in your mouth, (Psalm 
0:3). This doesn't necessarily mean we've learned a new 
ymn or a new praise and worship song - although it 
::mid. What the psalmist means is that "a whole new 
•vel of praise begins to erupt from a delivered soul. It's 

sl.t§ s if a lid pops off of an undiscovered canyon somewhere 
eep inside and a dam of living water breaks, rinses, and 

heb lls it. A testimony of God's goodness springs from the 
rell to the lips." 

Even if you're not a pit dwelle.r, Moore's book offers 
iblical wisdom for the Christian community to help peo- . 
le in pits. Moore believes that people all around us are· 
ying for hope - to know there's a future - to ~ow 
b.ere's a God - and to know that He's for them, not 
gainst them. We need to offer them His hope. 

Since life appears to be one invitation ·after another to 
h.e pit, Moore's study is a good resource to help keep us 
:-om slipping in or jumping in as well as a guide for get

~· ing out when we're pushed in. c:J - Ferguson lives in 

~ 
iallatin and is a correspondent for the Baptist and 
?eflector. ,, 
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Jesus· opens our eyes · 
By Dean Sisk because it is foolishness to him· he 

' 
Focal Passage: John 9:8-10,20-

22, 24-25, 30-33, 35-39 
VVhen Jesus began His public 

ministry, He stated from Isaiah's 
prophecy that He had been sent 
from God "to proclaim release to 
the captive, and recovery of sight 
to the blind" (Luke 4:18, NASB).lrf 
last week's lesson, we saw how 
Jesus released the adulterous 
woman held captive to her sin, 
while His enemies chose to remain 
in bondage. In the passage this 
week, Jesus brings both physical 
and spiritual sight to a beggar, 
while His enemies again remain 
blind to the truth: the truth that 
they are indeed sinners in desper
ate need of salvation, and the 
truth that only Jesus. can save 
them. . 

In an examination of this pas-
sage, there are several primary 
truths to remember. The first is that 
it is impossible for. the spiritually 
blind to find their way to Jesus for 
the healing they so desperately 
need. Indeed, "the god of this world 
has blinded the minds of the unbe
lieving so that they might not see 
the light of the gospel of the glory of 
Christ, who is the image of God" CIT 
Corinthians 4:4, NASB). As a result, 
the spiritually blind love "t~e dark
ness rather than the Light" (John 
3:19, NASB). Paul stresses this 
point most forcefully when he states 
that "the natural man does not wel
come what comes from God's Spirit, 

is not able to know it since it is eval-
uated spiritually" (I Corinthians 
2:14, HCSB). We see this most 
vividly in our story when Jesus' 
ene.mies accuse Him of being a sin
ner (v. 25). At times, though, they 

· went much further in their blasphe
mous accusations, claiming that He 
could only perform His miracles by 
the power of Beelzebul, ruler of the 
demons (Luke 11:15). The confused 
crowd· also demonstrated their 
blindness, contending that this man 
who claimed he was healed was not 
the blind beggar they had always 
known, thus refusing to accept the 
miraculous (v. 9). No, the blind can
not find their way to Jesus for heal
ing! 
' The second truth is that spiritu
al healing comes only when Christ 
in His mercy seizes the initiative 
and chooses to save. If this former 
beggar had only .received his eye
sight, he would have merely gone 
to hell after death with his eyes 
wide open. The greatest healing by 
far was when J esus gave him spir
itual sight, and that happened only 
when Jesus sought him out after 
the religious leaders had excom
municated him (vv. 34-35). Jesus 
had explained earlier, "No one can 
come to Me unless the Father 
draws him" (John 6:44, HCSB). We 
must not overlook what Jesus said 
to Nicodemus, "Unless someone is 
born again, he cannot see the king
dom of God" (John 3:3, HCSB). 
Like this beggar, Nicodemus would 
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have remained in darkness if left 
to himself. This reinforces the 
truth of Romans 5:6 (HCSB): "For 
while we were still helpless, at the 
appointed moment, Christ died for 
the ungodly." 

Thirdly, this blind beggar only 
received his sight when He fol
lowed Jesus' command and washed 
the mud from his eyes ln the pool of 
Siloam (v. 7). As well, he only 
received his spiritual sight when 
he by God's grace believed that 
Jesus was indeed the Son of Man 
(vv. 35-38). When Christ is revealed 
to us, salvation becomes a glorious 
reality when we humbly believe 
and obey. 

Sadly, there is a vivid contrast 
between the joyful worship of the 
converted beggar (v. 38) and the 
arrogant obstinacy of the 
Pharisees, who professed 20/20 
spiritual sight while being totally 
blind. As a result, their sin 
remained· with them (v. 41), and 
would eventually plunge them into 
outward and eternal darkness 
(Matthew 8:12). 

If G<>d has brought you from 
darkness to light through faith in 
~hrist, then obey Him fully, and 
worship Him gladly. 0 - Sisk is 
pastor of Belle Aire Baptist Church, 
Murfreesboro. 

Accept a challenging standard 
By Tim West 

Focal Passage: I Peter 1:13-25 
Introduction:· How do we 

get "there" from "here?" Does 
this sound familiar? Next ques
tion: "How do we go from "here" 
to "there?" Where is "there?" 

• 
Peter describes "there" as "heav-
en" (v. 4). The former question 
focuses on the "past" and its rele
vance to the Christian communi
ty today. Salvation was secured 
for us in Jesus Christ, and our 
salvation is forever secure. The 
latter question focuses on the des
tination (heaven) and the 
Christian's journey (sanctifica
tion). Peter· declares, " ... pass the 
time of your sojourning in fear" ( v. 
17). So, how do we "pass the 
time?" Sanctification, fear, obedi
ent, and holy are just some of the 
words used to describe the 
Christian's journey, with the 
major emphasis on "holy" ( vv. 15-
16) Maybe, we can call them 
"travel plans." Let us make travel 
plans, or at least, one travel plan. 
Let us travel "holy." In order to 
travel "holy," we need to realize: 

Holiness is more than a 
label. Several years ago, my 
mother came into the living room 
with a can in her hand, and said, 
"Look at this." Therefore, we 
looked, and the can contained 
pumpkin-pie fit1ing. O.K, what is 
the big deal? "No," she exclaimed, 
"Look at this!" Now, we get it; the 

• 

label identified the contents as 
"cranberry sauce." The product did 
not live up to its label. Are you liv
ing up to your label? Holiness is 
more than a label or concept! 
Holiness is conduct, character, 
behavior, controlled behavior, 
Holy Spirit controlled behavior 
that is pleasing to our Father. No 
longer is my life about me; my life 
is about Him! 

Holiness honors the Father. 
As a young boy, I learned many 
wonderful lessons from my Daddy. 
On the lighter side, I learned sev
eral eternal truths. When Daddy 
would lose his flashlight, he would 
exclaim, "Flashlights just don't get 
up and walk away!" Oh, that is 
just the beginning. On many occa
sions, when someone would spill 
his or her drink at the table, 
Daddy would say, "I knew that was 
going to happen." Today, being a 
Daddy myself: I "do believe" flash
lights do get up and walk away, 
and I also believe when drinks are 
spilled at the table, it is supposed 
to happen because I say, "I knew 
that was going to happen." On a 
serious note, the greatest lesson 
my Daddy taught me was, "He's 
the Daddy; I am not!" When I 
chose to dishonor or disrespect my 
Daddy, the consequences were 
usually severe. I chose to honor my 
Daddy for at least two reasons: my 
fear ofhim (reverence and respect) 
and my desire to please him. 
Holiness honors our heavenly 

,. 
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Father. Be holy! How? Remember, 
it is not about what you do; it is 
about what G<>d does to you and 
through you . Be holy! Why? 
Because God said, "Be holy." 

Holiness portrays the love 
of God to a lost, sin-sick world. 
How? Peter states, " ... see that ye 
love one another with a pure 
heart, fervently" (v. 22). Why? 
Well, we need "to love" and "be 
loved." But there is more; the 
world needs to "see" love in action. 
The world needs love, the love of 
J esus Christ. "In this was mani
fested the love of God toward us, 
that God sent His only begotten 
Son into the world, that we might 
live through Him" (l J ohn 4:9). 1 
John 1:11 declares, "Beloved, if 
(}()d so loved us, we ought also to 
love one another." 

Conclusion. There is a differ
ence between being "sin-sick" and 
"sick of sin." It seems that many 
people who acknowledge their 
"sin-sickness" are not sick of sin . 
They want '"heaven" without 
"'holiness." It seems that some 
want "salvation" without "sancti
fication ." Holiness is not an 
option; it is Go<rs standard for us. 
::J - West 1s pastor of Hornsby 
Baptist Church, Hornsby. 
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Deaths 
+ G. Earl Taylor of 

Maryville, 81, a retired Ten
nessee Baptist pastor and evan
gelist, died Feb. 3 at a health 
care facility. He was a member 
of Madison Avenue Baptist 
Church, Maryville, where he 
was minister of visitation and 
shut-ins director. He joined the 
church in 1994. Taylor also was 
pastor of the church from 1963-
66. Formerly he was pastor of 
West Maryville Baptist Church, 
Maryville, for six years. Prior to 
that Taylor was a full-time 
evangelist far 17 years and pas
tor of churches in Blount Coun
ty and Knox County for 19 
years. 

Leaders 
+ Ray Jones, director of 

missiop.s, Big Hatchie Baptist 

RAY & DONNA 
JONES 

Associ a-
t i o n , 
based in 
Coving
ton, for 
12 years, 
w i I I 
retire 
March 
31. Jones 
and his 
w i f e , 
Donna , 

will be honored by the associa
tion on March 10 at Oak Grove 
Baptist Church, Covington. 
Donna has served as part-time 

office worker for the association 
for 12 years. Jones formerly 
was pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Camden, from 1984-94; 
Harvest Baptist Church, Har
vest Ala. , from 1977-84; First 
Baptist Church, Antioch, from 
1970-77; a church in Winches
ter, Ky., and two churches in 
Franklin, Ky. ; and Immanuel 
Baptist Church, Portland, from 
1961-64. He is a graduate of 
Belmont University, Nashville; 
and Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Louisville, Ky., 
from which he earned a doctor 
of ministry. Jones was a trustee 
of Union University, Jackson; a 
member and chairman of of t he 
Tennessee Baptist Convention 
Constitution and Bylaws Com
mittee; a member of the TBC 
Audit Committee; and a mem
ber of the TBC Resolutions 
Committee. He has served in 
numerous oth er leader ship 
positions in the denomination 
and communities. .. 

+ Bill Coleman, pastor, 
Beech Grove Baptist Church, 

Dyer, retired 
recently for 
medical rea
sons. He has 
served the 
church for 
eight years. 
Coleman has 
served as a 

. COLEMAN . pastor in 
Greenfield, 

Kenton, Sharon, Henderson, 
Somerville, Alamo, Milan, and 

BILL LEMONS, center, stands with Gene Gafford and Ray Jones 
at Keeling Baptist Church, Stanton, where he was ordained as a 
deacon on Feb. 18. Gafford was supply preacher that day. He is 
retired from Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes staff. Jones, 
director of missions, Big Hatchie Baptist Association, based in 
Covington, also spoke. 

Dyer. He helped start Fellow
ship Baptist Church, Sharon, 
which be served as pastor. In 
Henderson he was pastor of 
New Friendship Baptist 
Church for 13 years. He also 
has served as pastor of church
es in Texas, lllinois, and Ken
tucky. He has seen 12 men 
called to preach under his min
istry. All but one are still active 
in the ministry. Coleman hopes 
to be able to preach on occa
sion . 

+ Kirkwood Baptist 
Church, Clarksville, r ecently 
called Ed Manners as pastor. 
A native of Clarksville, he is a 
graduate of Tennessee Techno
logical University, Cookeville; 
Arizona State University, 

Tempe, Ariz.; 
and American 
Christian 
Federation 
Bible College. 
Retiring from 
the U.S. Army 
after 20 years 
of service, he 

MANNERS became a gov-
ernment con

tractor. At that time he surren
dered to the ministry. He h as 
served as a bivocational pastor 
and interim pastor. Formerly 
Manners served as a minister 
for a nursing home in Colorado, 
associate pastor of a church in 
Englewood, Colo., and associate 
pastor of Good News Baptist 
Church, Alexandria, Va. 

+ Fosterville Baptis t 
Church, Bell Buckle, has called 
Don Frensley as interim pas
tor. 

+ Katchez Trace Baptist 
Church, Camden, has ordained 
Carl Gridley as a deacon. 

+ Daysville Baptist Church, 
Rockwond, rece·ntly called Has
cue Carter as pastor. 

+ Indian· Creek Memorial 
Baptist Church, Smithville, has 
called Michael Carpenter as 
pastor. Formerly he and his 
family were members of Salem 
Baptist Church, Liberty. They 
also have done mission work in 
Belize. 

· Churches 
+ Northeast Baptist 

Church, Clarksville, will hold 

TENNESSEE DISASTER relief workers from Second Baptist Church, Clinton, stand with storm vic
tims they helped. The team worked in Ozark, Mo., following January winter storms. Pictured are, from 
left, Daryl Jarnigan; Ed Hooks; resident; resident: Steve Barnes; Charles Butterini, Shane Tucker; and 
Jerry Martin. 

TenneScene 

a 30th anniversary celebration 
all daJ' on April 22. Jamie Work 
will be the guest speaker. 
Lunch will be served. For infor
mation, call (931) 648-1831 or 
(931) 647-8517. 

+ First- Baptist Church, 
Oliver Springs, will show the 
movie, "Facing the Giants." 
March 9 at 7:35p.m., March 10 
at 1:30 p.m., 5:05p.m. and 8:05 
p.m., and March 11 at 2:35 p.m. 
DVDs and sound tracks of the 
movie also will be given away. 
For more information, contact 
(865) 435-2946 or www.fboliver
springs.org. 

+ In conjunction with the 
DiscipleNow Weekend of First 
Baptist Church, Water
town, the youth will lead a 
"Live to Worship" service 
March 17 at 7 p.m. Seth Tan
ner of Mobile, Ala., will speak. 
Rick Oren of Mt. Juliet will 
lead worship. 

+ Kingston Pike Baptist 
Church, Lenoir City, will 
hold•revival March 25-28. Mor
ris Anderson, evangelist of 
Maryville, will speak. 

+ Berryville Baptist 
Church, Old Hickory, will 

. hold r evival March 11-14. 
Ronnie Owens, evangelist, 
will speak. For more infor
mation, contact Mike Fisher, 

pa tor, at (615l 8·l7-3313 ( 
(615) 305-9543. 

• Eudora Baptit 
Church, Memphis. will hoi 
revival March 18-21. Phil 
son, evangelist of Memphis. 
speak. 

+ Shelby Avenue BaptU 
Church, Nashville, will hoi 
Stephen Hill in concert Mart 
11 at 10:45 a.m. He performe 
on the Gaither Homeromin 
video series. For more inform1 
tion, contact the church at (611 
227-2961 or www.shelbyavt 
baptist. com. 

Associations 

+ The annual Royal Aruba 
sador Wilderness Challeng 
sponsored by the NashviU 
Baptist Association, will l 
held April 20-21 at Boxwe 
Reservation, near Gallatil 
This year 's event feature 
wilderness skills school, pr 
worsh ip jam session, nigl 
hike, camp site competitio, 
mission s and camp project 
Royal Racers, campcraft rode 
awards ceremony, and othl 
activities. For information co1 
tact: ras@nashvillebaptist.cor 
(615) 259-3034, or ~ 
nashvillebaptistassociation.or 

LEADERS OF A WOMEN'S conference held by McMinn·Mei~ 
Baptist Association, based in Athens, pause. They are Juc 
Luck, left, associational Woman's Missionary Union director, af. 
members of the Women By Design team of North Carolina afi 1 

South Carolina. The retreat drew about 300 women from ~ 
churches and was held Feb. 17. The theme was "We are Famll 

' 
I Got All My Sisters With Mel" It was held at First Baptist Churc 
Athens. Team members are, from-left, Sara Scribner, Edna E/, 
son, Kimberly Sowell, Cherie NeNies, Tricia Scribner, and Jc 
Brown. 

ROYCE HARRIS, a deacon of First Baptist Church, Livingstc 
speaks on Feb. 4 at a surprise event to honor Don Cobb, rigl 
pastor, First Baptist, and his wife, Jeanina. The Cobbs ha 
served the church for 20 years. They received thank yous 81 

gifts including a love offering. Also three of their four chlldn 
were present and with their spouses sang. A luncheon folloW& 


